www.coffeecornerghana.com

DRINKS
COFFEE

espresso
double espresso
macchiato
double macchiato
cortado
cappuccino
café Americano
latte
iced coffee
café mocha
Irish coffee

9.13.14.15.14.15.10.16.12.16.26.-

extra shot of coffee

4.-

OTHER DRINKS
a glass of warm/cold milk
hot cocoa
fruit juice
home made bissap
canned soft drink
bottled water 0.5 ltr
bottled water 1.5 ltr
beer

8.15.9.10.8.3.6.10.-

All prices include 15% VAT, 2.5% NHIS and 1% tourism levy.

MILKSHAKE

18.-

SMOOTHIE

15.-

mix of milk, vanilla ice cream and:
- coffee
- chocolate
- mocha
- vanilla
- banana
- mango
- paw paw
- pineapple (*)

mix of juice/milk with your choice
of fresh fruit. Choose between:
mango, pineapple, banana, paw
paw, or mix them all (*).

TEA

cup of tea
pot of tea
home made iced tea (green or fruity)

(*) subject to availability

9.22.10.-
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FOOD
(wholemeal) croissant with jam or butter
(wholemeal) croissant
chocolate croissant
Home made sausage roll

9.7.9.12.-

daily selection of sweet pastries:
brownies
zucchini muffins
carrot cake

10.13.15.-

Seasonal fruit salad
Oatmeal porridge (with jam/honey/butter)
Pancakes (with jam/syrup/banana/chocolate spread)

15.20.24.-

topping: whipped cream/a scoop of vanilla ice cream

5.-

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES ON WHOLEMEAL or WHITE BAGUETTE (AVAILABLE ALL DAY)
o ham and cheese panini
26.a baguette toasted with ham and melted cheese and sweet chilli sauce aside

o bouncer

33.-

o farmer’s omelette

34.-

o bacon and eggbutter

34.-

o BLT

34.-

o bacon and two fried eggs

34.-

o bacon and cheese

34.-

Coffee Corner Breakfast

35.-

three fried eggs (in any style) with ham and cheese
an omelette of three eggs with vegetables, cheese and ham or turkey
crispy fried bacon with an eggbutter made of boiled eggs, mayonnaise and butter
classic sandwich with mayonnaise, crispy fried bacon, lettuce and tomato
crispy fried bacon with fried eggs in any style you like
crispy fried bacon and cheese

Home made potato scones, two fried eggs, baked beans, crispy fried bacon and plum tomatoes




All prices include 15% VAT, 2.5% NHIS and 1% tourism levy.

ADD black pudding (+ 5.-)(*)
ADD sausage
(+10.-)(*)

(*) subject to availability
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LUNCH SANDWICHES ON WHOLEMEAL or WHITE BAGUETTE (AVAILABLE FROM 11:30)
o mozzarella, tomato and fresh pesto
28.toasted bread with home made pesto, tomatoes and melted cheese

o mozzarella, caramelized onion, gherkin and mustard

30.-

o tuna salad, lettuce and tomato

34.-

o T-rex

34.-

LUNCH SANDWICHES ON WHOLEMEAL or WHITE BAGUETTE or a WRAP
(AVAILABLE FROM 11:30)
o chicken coronation

34.-

o chicken mayonnaise

34.-

o crispy chicken

36.-

o philly cheese steak

36.-

beef dönner kebab

36.-

chicken salad with tomatoes, cucumber, onion croutons and boiled egg

30.-

EXTRA’S
o small portion of french fries
o big portion of french fries
o coleslaw
o 1 egg, gherkin, jalapeno, tomatoes, onion, lettuce
o 2 eggs, cheese, ham, bacon

6.10.10.3.- each
5.- each

toasted bread with melted cheese, caramelized onions, mustard and gherkin

tuna mixed with mayonnaise, ketchup, onion and gherkins served on bread with lettuce and
tomatoes
turkey, cheese, a boiled egg, lettuce and tomato

oven roasted coronation chicken served with a boiled egg, tomatoes and raw onion
oven roasted mayo chicken served with tomatoes and lettuce
deep fried chicken strips, with pickled cabbage, CC´s signature sauce and tomatoes
spiced and pan seared pieces of imported beef with cheese and caramelized onions

Middle-Eastern spiced pieces of imported beef served with CC´s signature sauce and pickled cabbage on
a wrap

All prices include 15% VAT, 2.5% NHIS and 1% tourism levy.

(*) subject to availability

